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BURGLAR SHOT AT
STATE BAPTISTS AT VlltlSTOIi W. 6. COOPER GO CHARTERED ATLANTIO COA&T-bir- H-

Miss Essie Norrl Fired Six' Shots at
October. it;ArrlTala And Depart iiem of Train at Wilmington, Xffcctlv

Time No Guaranteed i. "Jiv :fTfcfsjQjittljr -- Sweet;:':-
.Wholesale' Grocery "

Enterprise-r-Bl- a-

negro intruder ,
For Monday night only one burg-

lary, and that an. unsuccessful at-
tempt, was reported tp the police sta-
tion. This occurred at the home of
Mr. Luther A. Bangle, No. 91& North

That'sBetter Than Meat
pastors' Conference ..Holds ,. Two Very

Busy Sessions Interesting Top- -
.

ics Discussed by Leaders , ,

Convention at Work

den. Corporation Settlers In
Beaufort County Pharma-

cists' Taking Exams.Foutrth street, and the outcome came
near proving disastrous, for the in-
truder fled before a rain of bullets

(By Mamie Bays). from a revolver In the hands of Misa ( Special Star Correspondence.)

The syrup that lets you know it's good wins
you by. a taste no other syrup has eVer
equalled. The whole body of it is sugar not
just a little sugar added to a thick, tasteless
liquid. One pound of it has - the nourish-
ment of two pounds of meat.

winston-Salem- , N. C, Dec. 5. Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 5. The Secrelassie iNorris, wno was spending tao
night with Mrs. Bangle, Mr. Bansle.

Th(. pastors' conference held today teing out of the city," ' tary of. State chartered today the W.
B. Cooper' Co., Wilmington, capitaltwo very busy and very full sessions. Miss-Norri- s was awakened at 1:30

T10 warning session began with a ck yesterday morning by a noig-- J

of some one trying to force the lock
$250,000 authorised - and $25,000 sub-

scribed by W. B. Cooper, D. H. Bry-

an, W. R. Surles, W. H. Schaefer and
utu:''.al hour conducted by Rev.

H. Weatherspoon, of Oxford. or. the bed room door, and having a
revolver under her piuow she immed- -

Tli first topic discussed was that hately secured it and without awaiting others for wholesale grocery business.
. n .A 1V..uk Y7U m. til XI .1 1 a . , . Other- - charters are for the Clark, El- -

u- - S . . ..

' SYR:UP

0f ' ine i usu ajiii vuureu riiiinicc-j- . ior me uurgiar 10 DreaK m went an'i
Ij0v. Charles E. Maddrey, of Raleigh, opened the door for him. As her hand
Wn-- s the speaker. He recommended touched the knob the intruder fled ru.d
tt;e woekly offering as the plan for Miss Norris quBckly opening the door,
roilocting the benevolences of th fired six shots-- at nls retreating form.

kins & Co., of Elkton, Bladen county,
capital $20,000, by J. Archie Clark, J.
E. Elkins and others for mercantile

' : f- -

Church, first, because this is the ecrip- - ttougtPit; is.ijot believed that any of

DXPABTUBXS 'rv;".'T ' TO AfiD VUOU 4i-1 J- AMUYAK I

. : Ctoliiboro, ftlchmond, Norfolk an! atttra
North Carolina points. Connect at Qolda.

No. 90, ; boro wlta Bontbern Railway anA Norfol ' No. M,
Southern Ballroad, No. 81 leaves Nor- - mioaA.lt13:40 A.M.. folk 136 P. . and Blcbmond Iil0p. M). j-' .7,

Caaibborn, Conway, Tlorenca, Cnartcfltoa,
Savannan, Jacksonville. Tampa, --lt. My;er, " ''No 81 Columbia and Aahevllle. tollman tump- - No. BO.

.

6:45 A.' M. ' Las Caro between WUmlaDa and Cp-- ,11 :48 P.M.
.; lombla, i pea - to, reeetro. nassenfern, nl

Wilmington a and after 18(04 P. M., ands- .may be occupied antil 7:08 A.M. :'. .. ;.'..

JackteoTlll, Nswbera aa laUraeXtte No. tS,
J.5-801-"-

- SUtlona. v:.:- - - - : 1

i Goldsboro, Blcbmond. Norfolk and Wash- - -.- i-' -
N. AO Ington. ' Pullman, Parlor Oar between No. 49,

, Wilmington and Norfolk, connecting at :1SP.1I.8.40A.M. Rocky Mount with New York Trains with
'

. Pullman Service. ., ,

No. 53, Solid train between Wilmington and 1ft. 'No. 82,
8:45 A.M. Airy, via raytttovlll and Banfori. 8:06 P.M.

Chadbbnrn, Conway (!) .Florence, Charlea- - ,

No- - o5, ton, Sarannah. AH Florida Points, Co- - Nn .
lambla, Asheville ' and the West. Pull- - oa,

aai.ai. man Sleeping Cars between Wilmington 1:40P.M.
- and Columbia.

- N?,:. Jacksonvtlln, Ncwbera and Intermediate No.
' 3:25P.M. Station. s 12:50 pTm.

Ncr. 59, Fayettevllla. Sanford and latermadlato' No. 60,
16:30P.M. Staaona. H0:15A.M.

"Goldsboro, Richmond, Norfolk, Washington
. and New York. Pullman Droller, Buffet M A1

No. 42, Sleeping Cars between Wilmington and
- Washington, connecting with New Xork 0:45 A. M.T.uor.M. trains, with PuUman and Dining Car

Service. Pullman Sleeping Cars between
9 Wilmington and, Norfolk. ;

No. 57, Chadbonrn, - Conway aad lntermedlat No. 58,
! 7:30 P.M. Station. - I 8:30A.M.

Daily ! Daily except Sunday. a Dally except Monday.

business. There is an amendment for
the Durhant Lumber Co.. chartertin a1 plan; second, because it is dus- - i them took effect. The young lady rec

ip?S'like and third, it commands the cgnized the robber as a negro of rath changing the capital stock from $56,
confidence of the : world: - The lack of er large frame, but it wai3 too dark 500 to $38,000, D. C. . Mitchell being
business method in the conduct pi for her to see him definitely to give

president. -
. inn rh affairs, he said, often "causss an . accurate description of . him. He
ffiticMsm from the world. He said had' entered .through a . lattice door Tie Department of . Agriculture is

is tiid finest example qf a translucent,
Georgia ribbon cane syrup. Made by
the old plantation 'ipen kettle" process

put into the cans direct from the
orator while hot. An old fashioned syrup,

f, rt hoi1 that no plan that man can de- - on the back porch and was attempt advised, that a thriving little town of
Pinetowm is being successfully estab.v;se can be an improvement of . the ing to-forc- e the lock on the bed room

i nt ural plan. ' This plan, he show- - door when the noise awakened Miss lished in Beaufort county by W. M
j,! if carried on as it should be, will Norris. ;

' - Kear, of Washington, N. --C, who
locating immigrants from Ohio there.wren the time, when there will be The brave young lady-wa- s warmly with the old fashioned smell and

- made with old fashioned hoti-esf- y

the most wholesome food
Six families have settled there withinall me ume in cue treasuries congratulated ny ner inenas. ye-ster-mnnpV

of the mission boards, borrowing mon- - day for her courageous conduct and it the past few weeks,- - each --having a
fy will be unnecessary and the waste Is the unanimous- - opinion of all who small farm for intensive farming. This children can have.

is one of a number of such enterprisot money mai 'goes out m miwosi, win learned me aeiaiis oi tat muueui tua.i
be avoided. He showed that the debt she acted with bravery that would be es under way in various parts of the

State. . Any Good Grocer Has ItDecommg to tne most courageous
A class of 55 embryo pharmacists isman.

taking the examinations here before
the State Board of Pharmacy to seDATE FOR FIRST MASS. AlabamaGeorgia Syrup Co.

;ja Refiners tcure licenses. E.v. Zoeller, of Tar-bor- o

is president, and W. E. Hancock,

of the foreign mission uoaru oi me
ocuthern Baptist Convention is so
large that the payment of $12,000 in-

terest every year is necessary.' The
gtate Mission Board, he said, is, free
frtjm debt just now, but it will be ne-ressa- ry

soon to borrow money td pay
the missionaries and as much as $300
interest will be paid during the year

He urged pastors to become thor

De- -Will be Held in New Cathedral
cember 17th. of Oxford, secretary" of the board. Montgomery, Alaiama

.. it.;; . ..-
- ' 'T' if?

Every effort is being made to haveWork of erecting the handsome new
the appeal of McCullers vs. WakeCathedral of St Thomas' Catholic

For folders, reservations, rates of fares, etc.. call 'phone 160.
W. J. CRAIG, T. C. WHITE,

Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent.
, WILMINGTON, N. C.

County Board of Commissioners adchurch has progressed to such a point
vanced on the calendar of . the Su- -that thf riat.A for 'the first, mass hasough- - acquainted wun tnis pian ana I I ... tl. .i i 3 ti i & 1 v. jfijii 4.1.;.. .v.n)nrr tm tVi4..1 I niomo fnr n n!iriiior

. nt this Kfl 1

tne ieauer m vaiiy iu& it iuui ueeu yenuuei; oev, tmo uciug iuiiu - - . i? DAVID'SSnndav nf th nrfisnt month. Rev. term which adjourns 'within two
Father f!. Dennen has announced the weeks. The desire is to have the isefie:t, the pastor being the logical

leader of all church work.
The subject "Absent Church Mem- - Ant for tha first mns and nrenara-- 1 sue ot tne'- constitutionality oi me OR your holiday

was aiscussea oy ttev. o. d. F'lev tions are being made to fittingly ob- - county, boards of nealtn passeti upon
serve the memorable occasion. The as impeached by Judge Peebles in his
oariv nnmniotirm rf thft snlpTidid con- - rulins: as to whether or not Dr. Mc- -

SUBURBAN SCHEDULE.
. ' x IN EFFECT DECEMBER 4, 1911.

Winter Park, Wrightsville, Wrightsville Beach and Intermediate
Points.

of Raleigh. He urged the im- - feast for ThanksKing.

l0lLr Hpnflflftd with churches-i- struction will come as a Christmas Cullers is superintendent of health for
"uu"" ... . x.x elf tft the members. Wake county.

The handsome memorial windows Revenue raiders report the destruc- - EAST BOUND. WEST BOUND.
have alreaay been placed in position ttion of an 80-gall- blockade still in

Leave WillLeavd WinLeave Wil-- , Leave Wiland the decorators who are flnisning wew L,ignt townsnip aiong wnu
tho intprinr will comulete their task gallons of beer and other supplies and

the towns wnere tney resiae, saia taai
the past year 8,000 Baptists were not
so identified, but their membersnip
was elsewhere,

The Preacher as the Prophet" was
the subject presented by W.' L. Po-tca- t,

iiresident.of Wake Forest Col- -

Leave
Wrightster Park

Leave

for
for

for ville Beach
mington

for
Wrights

mington
forwithin a few days. The placing of the equipment, tievenue omcers vierrui

nwa nHii snnn h rnmnlptpd and it is I and Adams made the raid. Three

mington
for

Winter
Park

forWilming
exnected that 'everything will be in workers at the still escaped. ville Beach tonThp sermon, ne saia, is ine

I readiness by Sunday. December 17th
eaams i"iiuc ' " No date has yet been set for the Used as a Mai: Box.

the preacher has a. message to deliver
6:15 A.M,6:30 A.M. 6:25 A.M6:30 A.M.

7:00 .M

6:30 A.M.

7:00 M 7'3(1

dedication of the new house of wor- - An innocent and ignorant little
ship. The ceremonial will be a most chocolate drop of a negro; trying tt
imposing one and will be attended by mail a letter in fire alarm box 24,
some of the most distinguished pre-- corner Front and Red Cross streets,
lates in the countryv 'it is . expected. called out the fire department yester- -

The handsome new rectory which (jay on what was probably the coldest
Father Dennen will occupy is also rap-- (iay of the Winter. The lad had been

7:45 A.M

7:40 -

8:10 "

8:40 "

9:10 "

7:55 44

8:30 448:00
idly nearing completion.

and a vision to reveai, sustaining
relations of prophet to the people..

During the afternoon session J. C.
Clifford discussed the subject, "The
Preacher From the Layman's View
point" ; Rev . - J . M . Frost, . the subj-

ect "Preaching the iBaptisc Mes-- .

sage"; Rev. C. S. Gardner, "Southe-

rn Baptists as a World Force."
Dr. Frost emphasized especially the

imoortance of preserving the ordin-

ances of Baptism and the Lord's Sup
per, to preserve them . inseparable
th3 Baptist doctrine, he said, contains

sent to mail a letter and in his efforts
to insert the envelope in the fire t8:45.A.M.t8:55 44t8:00

giving or Christmas

you're particular "to get

the best you can find.

Now be just as particu-
lar about the clothes you
wear. They're much
more important; last
longer. If you're really
critical about it, want the .

best in quality and style,
you'll have
Hart, Schaffner & Marx

clothes; and we'll see you
soon; we've got the best.
- Get your Christmas
gifts for your men friends
in this men's store. Lots
of good things here worth'
giving and getting, from
25 cents up.

Suits Made to Order. .

alarm box he pulled down tne leverCOULD GET ONE GAME. t8:00

and started the big bell to tolling off ri 9:25 4419:40 "
Good Chance for Bid College Game the number. The fire laddies at first

did not know whether to laugh or toNext Spring. tl0:00 44tl0:15 "19:30
use forcible remarks, but they finallyAccording to statements made by

Mr. George Carmichael, a' member of decided to laugh it off. 10:45 4410:55 4411:10 "10:00 "10:00

11:30
tne the student body at Chapel Hill, whilethe whole gospel for tne woria.

The introductory sermon of
rnvntinn was nreached by Rev 12:15 P.M.12:40 P.M11:30 "

W. Ira me cuy ine yaai iew uaj, luci
a good oaune ior wiiiuiusiuu. w se

1:10 P.M

12:25 P.M.

1:55 "

2:30 44

1:10 P.M. 1:45 44
.P.M.cure one oL the --basebau. games to De 2:10 ?

2:40 M

3:10 "

played between the University of
North Carolina and the University of
Vireinia. next Spring. Three games

2:00

3:00

R. L. Smith, of Chapel Hill, his text
beta? the words "Speak Unto the
Children of Israel, that -- iiey May Go
Forward."

V. C. Dowd, president for the past
tv.o years, called tne State Convent-
ion to order. Immediately after the
introductory sermon the committee on
fnrollment secured the names of tho

3:00 113:50 44illwill be played and two of the engage--!

ments have been definitely decided.
The. third engagement is open and it
Is believed that if the fans of the city
and the University alumni here would

8:00

t8:00

8:30

t9:30

10:00

11:30

1:10

2:00

2:30

3:00

3:30

4:10

4:30

114:50.

5:30

6:10

7:10

8:30

10:00

11:00

3:453:554:10 44

1 l v,delegates proposition were
ThA ronvention convened this even- - . . ..... MKi loninr th A Tatent Bnrglur Alarm - on -- your house?

4:30 4:30. . .. 1 onnrtTl WOU1U UtS 11 L L1C '"""'"O " Most people object to them because theyirg in us eigni-uib- i uuui hir nthlfttic event for Wilmington, it Copyright Hart Scbffner & Muxso off unexpectedly, net oui or orier, eicThe Baptist Church, known, as me . Knh, thftt a movenlent will be A BUIKil.AKY 1NNUKA.i:k 1'IM.U 1
S I' I WU'Brown Memorial building, rri with tho IHpa of securine thelissne'l here won't jret out of order and

Dial ...v " " I ... . , . ..... , , .,

'. . , ... 1 . i , . . .game. Vnurviary. i lie cost is iu inure iiiuu wr . THE A: DAVID CO.
This store is the home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx clothes

Stetson Hats, Manhattan Shirts, Etc'
ijood liurglar Alarm.

4:30

5:10

5:40

6:50

7:20

8:10

9:40

WILMINGTON LIGHT INFANTRY J. VAN B. METTS,
Tbone 162. 114 Princess St.

ed to the limit of its capacity upon
this occasion, the attendance of del-

egates being probably the largest in
the history of the convention.

The address of welcome to Winston-Sale- m

was delivered by G. T. Stephe-

nson. The response to this address
wa delivered for the convention by

Elected atOfficers for Ensuing Year

5:15

6:25

6:50

7:50

9:15

10:45

NOTE THE CONTRAST.

5:25

6:35

7:00

8:00

9:25

10:55

11:30

, Meeting Last N!ght

5:30

6:10

7:10

8:30

10:00

5:30

6:10

'7:10

8:30

10:00"

11:00

At the regular meeting last night... ... r . I (1 L11C lllillitft w " o" --

Rev. C. B. Waller, of Asneviue. m. - th c t Artillerv Corns.
Waller said that the convention ae-- . rArnliTia National Guard, offl-- 1U10

11:40cera for the ensuing year were electsired above all else to impress Win-ston-Sale- m

with that for wuich it
stands. He said further that, while he ed. The meeting was largely attend

art and w an enthusiastic one. Te
following are the officers elected:

President Louis B. Orrell. -

Vice President F. E. Hashagen,
Tr '

soprotarv and Treasurer Paul L.
Cantwell,

SPECIAL FOB SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS.
Leave Wilmington every half hour from 2:00 until 5:30 P. M.
Leave Beach every half hour from 2:45 until 5:45 P. M.

Cars marked do not run on Sundays.
Car marked t run Sundays only.
Cars marked fl superceded by half hour schedule Saturdays and

Sundays. ,

FREIGHT SCHEDULE.
Daily Except Sunday.

Leave 9th and Orange streets 3:00 P. M.
Freight Depot open from 2 to 3 P. M.

Historian W. A. Peschau.
. Chaplain Kev. w . . fJYOTHLtfG-- ZUQ3
irmnrv and Finance Committee ; rrr sif

E. A. Metts,, David Loring, H. . L. vTfL0;Neill, E. C. Hinesi.F. E. Hasha- - VtVOPIEpJjl!

J. W.H. FUCHS
; 28 and 30 South Front Street

' v
- ....

. Sincerity Clothing 0
: : Overcoats

from $1 0.00 to $35.00.
Athlete College Clothing for Boys, with split-hi- p Knick- -

erbocker Pants, from $3.00 to $12.00.
Sweater Coats for Ladies., Men, Boys and Children, from

50c to $5.00.
Shoes A new Tot of Tan in button and lace, new styles,

from $2.00 to $3.50..
Holeproof Hosiery. i

.

gen, Jr.
Tho haw officers will foe installed

was glad of the liberality . which is
drawing denominations closer togeth-e- i

vet at the same time toe feared this
liberality has in it danger, the danger
of obliterating to a certain degree the
doctrine and principles for which' de
nominations stand.

It is a dangerous precedent to set;
he said, to say that it makes no dif:
fersn:e to what denomination one be-

longs and that it does make a differ'
ence.

The election of president was the
next business to come before the con
vention. President W. L. Poteat, of
Wake Forest College; .rtev. C. H.
Durham, of Lumberton; Rev. H.A.
.Brown, and Prof. C. M. Beach, of
Delway, were nominated. At the re-
quest of Messrs. Poteat, Brown and
E?ach, their names were withdrawn
from nomination and the secretary
of the convention cast the ballot of
the convention for ttev. C H. Dur-

ham, for president. Mr. Durham was
escorted to the chair and Mr. Dowd

tho 1st of January, when the annual
between a good set or teeth and a
poor or decayed one. The latter will
spoil the handsomest face, the formermeeting of the organization will be

held and at whicn repons ior me jeai improves the plainest features. Whichwill be received Clyde SteamshipSEABOARDkind of teeth would you prefer to
have? . If good ones, let us be yourALL OFFERS REJECTED
dentist and we will give you perma--

4--

t

i

i

1

; 1

AM

Building is Being Held nent satisfaction. Ask those whoY. M. C. A
at $50,000

Air Lino Railway

schedule
Anitlv t tlnton DeDot Ticket 0

nave patromzea us in we past ana
they will admit that we have no equalsAt a special meeting of the Board

nt TttrAntnra of the Y. M. C; A., held in the dental line.

Company
, to

NEW YORK
and

GEORGETOWN, S. C.3

in the director's room last evening at
DR. GULBRETH'S Dental Parlors 'Phone 1294, or Office of Commercial Aft

Orton Hotel. 'Phone 178.6 o'clock, all offers that had been re-

ceived through real estate dealers for
the association building, corner Front

. Front anf Princess 8ts.expressed to him his pleasure at rec- -

finniinsr him na Ma UCCeSSOr. Mr. Trains Leave Wilmington, Effective v Nov.
teth, iii.No. 45 6 KX) A. M. For Samlet - Uoti streets, were rejectee. 1.auu . a w . , -

it. understood that one of those ae Chesapeake and Ohio Railway termedlate points to Charlotte, connects at
Hamlet with No. 66, tor Ralelga ani oiattBtrine- - the building offered to give
Nortn.$E5,000. The directors, it is under-otnn-H

ora hnTdine the building at
SCENIC ; KOUTE TO THE WEST.

Two Fast Vestibule Trains With Dining
Car Service.

Through- - - Pullman : Sleepers to LiOuisvlUe,

Durham spoke to the convention of
his appreciation of the honor, conferr-

ed upon him. .

Rev. A. J. Justice, of Henderson-ville- ;

Rev. C. W. Scarborough, ol
Woodland, and G. T. . Stephenson of
Winston-Salem- ,-' were elected, vice
presidents; N. B. Broughton, of Ra-leiKi- i.

recording secretary: Rev. JJv- -

No. 393:25 P. M. For Charlotte, conJiW.H. FUCHSffifi nofl and will sell to the first per
ann who offers' this amount. The idea Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis.

necting at Hamlet with throngs traini tot
Atlanta, Birmingham, Jacksonville, Nor
folk. New York, and trains In aU iiree-tlons-.

Arrive Hamlet 7:40 P. M.; leavt2 :00pmLv. Richmond 11 :00pmC :35pma jionAdn, if ttia bull am? is 10
11 :00am;,Wt a newbuilding more suited to f J"". 7 :30pm

5 :00pm Hamlet. 8:00 P. M.t arrive Charlotte. 10 a9 :50am8:15am P. M. -- -- - " New Terk la WUmlnrtan.instfm TnhnaSTi nf Raieien. corres- - t,ci nf n oreanizauon oi me 7:10amAr. Chicago 5:00pm
6 :15pm

5:55pm
9:15pmAr. St. Loala 7:J7amrondine secretary: F. H. Bnegs, oi Htul . . v'M Steamship "Carlb," December 1st, ip

MNavahoe,H December 8th, 1911.Trains Arrive at wnmtngii
No. 40 12:30 P. te. From Charlotte.
No. 44.-1- 2:10 P. M. From Charlotte and

Direct connections for all points WestRnlpi 'h aiirHtnr Tho eler.tion OI Mr. ana worin'w.eat..inhticr,' ,..na a rioinr vote. Tie 1 ni Frnm Accidental Wound UTilmlaston to New Yerk.Quickest and Best Route Intermediate points. '
v

Tlie line to the Celebrated Mountain Be No. 45 connects at Hamlet with No. M Steamship "Carlb," November 25th, 1911.
Steamship "Navahoe," December 2nd, 191Lernciment shows 375 delegates pres- - a colored woman named Ford aiea

it, this being 200 more than were at the James Walker Memorial Hos sorts of Virginia . for all points' North: at Monro, with Mo
For- - descriptive matter, schedules andlirfmnt of 53, for Atlanta. .tile onenine session of the I pital lastvening at ( o ciock rom

."-;- ..
L T : Pullman reservations, address 1

No. 39 connects at Hamlet with He. ilW. O. WARTHEN; D. P. A
C. & O. lly. Co., Richmond, Va. for Atlanta, Birmingham and MemphisThat you can walk miles

in without tiring.
No. 84. for Washington and New Torki
No. 32. for Portsmouth. Norfolk, snd Ne.

convention a year ago. effects ot a revolver wuuua
The officers of the Pastors' confer-- sustained accidentally at her home in

ewe. the coming-yea- r are: Rev. A. R. Wallace yesterday morning, .fehe was
Cul'.om, president; Revs. G. T. Wat brought to this city --as soon as possi-Wn- a.

w. C. Tyree, J. O. Fulbright. lile after the: accident and rushed to
vic.,r...i,iA.t. o.. t tj Waoihor.' hck hnahit.al.-- but "nothing ' COUld De

Wilmington to fieergetewn.
Steamship '.'Navahoe," November 27th, 1911.
Steamship "Carlb," December 4th, 1911..

Throngh bills of lading and lowest
through rates gnsranteed to and fross ail
points In North and South Carolina.

For . freight, apply to
: , H.. Q. 8MALLB0NES, H.t 'Wilmington,

H. . MAYNABD.
Freight Traffic Manager.-- .

H. .M. BAYMOND. V.-- P. aad at.

43. for Colombia, Savannah ana Jacksoa- -

vJlle.- - ''-

FOR SOUTHPORT
tBy. Harper Steamboat Line.)

Pullman Car service will be maintained..j.iuciiio, ive., o. - 1 . xi will STEAMER WILMINGTON. between Wilmington and Charlotte osRev. L. R. fruett, l done to ave uei me. " Gunmetals .

Tans . . .

7 $3.50

.$4.00
trains 39. 40. 45 and 44.- - -'-

lf)fn, secretary
tro.Tsurer. i$lVOoeRS PILLED)

Sleeper on No. 45 open for occupancv, atprobably be removeo uer numc -

day.' '
, 10 p. a. ' ; ...

Washington. Dec. 5. Criticism ofDIED.
the President and Secretary of State
for their interpretation o itne statute'ASTEEN At the residence of the

pai-n- ts, last night, at 11:30 o'clock. governing, the secret fund ior tne state
R

notice.
AJl persons without any exception

are warned that Orion Lands in
Brunswick county are posted and that
any person or persons found hunting,
fishing; or otherwise trespassing upon
this private, property will be prosecut-
ed to the. full extent of the law.

J- - v , JAME& SPRTJNT.

I. DeDartment. was maae, oy itepreseu- -
CASTEEN. JR.. infant son of.

HEWLETT & PRICE
109 Market Street, ;

Members. Wilmington, ;- "-

. Trade Extension Asso.

. 'V--- ;. ..
MURRAY. -

Union Ticket Ageal
PhonW No. 1294.

1". A. FBTTCB, -

Commercial Agal
Ofton MoC

Phone No. '17. . .
- - ' SH. 8. LBA&D.

Diy.-
- PaasengOT A,Raleigh. N. C

C n RTAN, '
r General Passenger Agent,

Portsmouth,. Vs.

Mr. :.nfi Mrs Tt 'i p.tfl0 1023 tetivA Hamlin, of Missouri, in a speech

Leave Wilmington dally, at "10:00 A.
--North Fourth street, aged 10 months, in the House today. Mr. Hamlin is

1'i.neral this (Wednesday) afternoon chairman of the committee on State
at:; o'clnrif frntn raaMono Friends Denartment ExDenditurea which has M. fcJ'WJnuuuLeave Southport daily at 2:30 P.aii'i acquaintances of the family res-- been 4akte-a4&vesttgat- ion of this

;'. no 80--1 w.Jt'mhlt-t-tM.Kttfuliy invited to attend. ' ; matter. . : i . Li
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